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師父的話
～ 如何選擇善知識 ～
學生要有老師的教導，修學佛法也一樣要有善知識的指
導。善知識鼓勵我們，引導我們走向正道。在學佛的路
程中，怎樣的人才算是善知識呢？寺院大，信衆多的並
不一定代表這個人就是我們的善知識。善知識通常具備
以下幾個條件：
一、證德－對佛法有所證悟，持戒清淨，定慧成就。我
們可以從善知識的行動，觀察他如何應對這世間的種種
環境，從他待人接物中了解他對佛法的證悟。他的行為
表現就是我們所應學習的。
二、教德－對佛理有深刻的了解，深入經藏，精通佛
理，唯有通達教理，他才能引導我們走向光明正道。
三、慈悲心－有慈悲心，像老師一樣，有耐心及愛心的
教導及照顧一切衆生。
四、教育技巧－有教育、指導衆生的能力，這樣才能做
個圓滿的善知識。釋迦牟尼佛面對千千萬萬的衆生，卻
能以無量善巧的方法來開導幫助這些衆生，使大家解脱
痛苦，他是世界上最偉大的教育家。
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《佛垂般涅槃略說教誡經》講記
(20)
上

下

藏 慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)
(…續上期)

第十六：不戲論
汝等比丘，種種戲論，其心則亂，雖復出家，猶未得
脫。是故比丘，當急捨離亂心戲論。若汝欲得寂滅樂
者，唯當善滅戲論之患，是名不戲論。
一個人為什麼會戲論呢？因為有自我才會有戲論。不
止文字上有戲論，文字的產生，也是由於我而來的。不
戲論不是指不開玩笑。這裡的不戲論是講內心很寂靜，
沒有我執。沒有我執就表示思心所，想心所都不起作用
了，叫做滅盡定。進入滅盡定，證入了實相般若，所有
言語文字，任何相對的思想都停止了，一切都不是言語
可形容的，也不是思慮可以攀緣的，所以叫做言語道
斷，心行處滅。這種境界叫不戲論。
這裡的不戲論是絕對的、真理的、是勝義諦的。第一
義諦的道理也就是涅槃的滅。四聖諦裡有苦集滅道，所
謂滅就是一切思慮、言語都失去了作用，不能形容。這
個時候，我們內心因為突破了我，所以種種的戲論也因
此停止。
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我們會熱鬧就是因為有一個我的存在。有我才會熱鬧
起來。有我，就會與人相對，因此就有我相，人相，壽
者相、眾生相，一切自然就對立起來了。如果沒有我，
就無人相，無眾生相，無壽者相，甚麼都沒有了，戲論
也統統停頓。這個叫絕對的真理世界，它超越了世間的
言語與思慮所產生出來的種種戲論及相對的理論。
沒有相對的概念，甚麼都不存在了，甚麼皆失去了意
義。為什麼說失去意義呢？例如，老與少，它本身並沒
有什麼實際的意義。它什麼時候才有實際的意義呢？唯
當有一個我去比較的時候，才會產生意義。我跟他比，
我是老，他是少；我是醜，他是英俊。因為有比較，有
一個我，然後再拿別人對著我們比的時候，才會產生出
這些概念來。這些都是因我的存在而產生的，所以有戲
論。但是這些戲論都不是真實的，是相對的，不是絕對
的。假使是絕對的，他是非常年輕，就一定不會變老
的。但是，這是不可能的。因為這些概念都是因自我而
產生的，都是戲論。
戲論是相對的，世俗的，具有我執的那種世界。不戲
論是真理的世界，見到了本性，而且證入了實相般若。
實相般若是實諦，第一義諦的道理。第一義諦中的道
理無所謂任何的名言，任何東西都不存在，所以叫不來
不去。般若心經裡說：「觀五蘊皆空，度一切苦厄」，
假如我們能夠證入空，我們就可以達到這樣的境界。
什麼叫證入空的境界呢？不生不滅，不垢不淨，不增
不減。這是什麼呢？加一個「不」，就是否認掉了相對
的。生與滅是相對的，否認掉，就是沒有戲論了。生與
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滅，就是戲論，相對的。把他否認掉，就變成了不生不
滅，否認了相對的，就是不戲論。
不增不減，沒有增，也沒有減，增減是戲論，是相對
的。證到滅諦的人，不增不減，超越了相對。什麼時候
會有相對呢？就是有一個自我存在的時候！沒有我，那
有人？那有他？所以，不戲論就是突破了自我而進入絕
對，超越相對，進入絕對的勝義諦中，也就是見到了滅
諦。
我們要瞭解，所有的戲論都是因我而產生的。沒有自
我，就沒有相對的。因為有自我，所以有相對。不戲論
就是破除了自我的境界。這個境界就等於說，這個人已
經證入了無我的世界。
上

印下順導師說：「不戲論不是少說閒話，而是證入離
戲論的寂滅法性。離開戲論的，就是離開相對的寂滅法
性。眾生所有的，虛狂妄起的亂相亂世，是名戲論。」
什麼是眾生所有的？所有眾生都是在相對的概念中生
活。他們所有的觀念都是不真實的，所以叫做亂相亂
世，這些都是戲論。不戲論就是證入了滅諦。所謂的滅
諦， 就 是進 入 了 涅 槃 (Nirvana) 。已 經 沒有 自 我的 染 著
愛，破除了我執。就像釋迦牟尼佛在菩提樹下，進入了
涅槃。那時候雖是有餘依涅槃，但至少已成就了阿羅漢
果。 (…下期續)
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學佛應有的態度－精進
上

下

藏 慧法師

（摘錄自《佛法與生活》）

(…續上期)
人之不能精進的原因
一、錯誤的時間觀
二、貪戀五欲之樂
……
三、怯弱無信心
我們的心太怯弱，没有信心，認為修行太辛苦，不要
修，聽經也聽不懂，不要聽，拜佛辛苦也不拜，念經也
不念，這樣没有一點向上的信心與毅力，又怎能成就
呢？我們聽經有時聽不懂，但如果我們努力專心的聽，
好好的去想，記住一兩個重點，仔細思考，這樣，久而
久之自然能有所領悟。這就是智慧，智慧就像花圈一
樣，要一朵朵慢慢的串起來。要記住佛的教誨，人人皆
可成佛。因此，我們要對自己，對三寳有信心，精進學
佛。
四、畏怯困難
很多人一聽到菩薩就覺得難行，不敢修持。其實，只要
我們有信心慢慢學，就像小孩子學東西一樣，總有學成
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的一天。有的人想到菩薩必須到六道去度衆生，太辛苦
了。事實上，菩薩度衆生，本身並不在六道輪迴，他是
以願力去救濟衆生。助人為快樂之本，我們能助他人解
脱痛苦，是件快樂的事，助人者人助之，這是因果。我
們不要畏懼困難，應以大慈大悲的精神精進修持菩薩
行，表現出菩薩應有的精神與態度，利樂衆生。
方便法門
為了根性怯弱的衆生，釋迦牟尼佛慈悲的開示了特別的
法門，希望藉此培養衆生的信心，提高精進的力量，這
方便法門即是普賢菩薩的十大行願。一者禮拜諸佛，二
者稱讚如來，三者廣修供養，四者懺悔業障，五者隨喜
功德，六者請轉法輪，七者請佛住世，八者常隨佛學，
九者恒順衆生，十者普皆迴向。禮拜、懺悔、勸請、隨
喜、迴向是主要的修行方式，常往這些方面精進修持將
使我們的業障消除，善根增長。這法門可以兩個方法進
行。
第一、阿彌陀佛西方極樂世界的法門。修西方淨土法
門，最重要就是要使我們了解這個世間是苦的，我們不
應貪戀這世間，應求解脱，求生極樂世界。
第二、藥師琉璃光如來的東方淨琉璃世界。這是開示給
一些對世間仍有所留念，依依不捨的衆生的法門。這個
世界强調的是世間的安樂，國家的安寧，那裡有消災延
壽藥師佛、日光菩薩、月光菩薩的接引。
修行應看個人的根性，選一門適合自己根性的法門，精
進修持。
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如何保持精進不懈—四精進力
精進，就是有一直要充實自己之心，精進必須要有龜兔
賽跑的精神，不怕慢只怕站，堅強持久，一步一步勇敢
的邁進。要保持精進不懈，須有四精進力。
一、勝解力
我們必須對所修的法門真正了解。比如持戒就應該知道
持戒的意義及好處，不持戒又有什麽不好。唯有了解所
做的一切，我們才會有信心，才會堅持下去，精進不
退。
二、堅固力
許多人學佛没有堅固的意志，出了家，一下子又還俗，
學了佛，聽朋友的幾句話又去學外道，學了一個法門，
看到朋友學其他的也跟著換。這樣常常的變遷是無法成
就的。我們要有堅固的心，不要見異思遷，追求潮流，
没有主見，浪費精神。
三、休息力
一些人非常精進，但卻不知道休息，結果精力崩潰而退
心。釋迦牟尼佛勸導我們，精進應該像彈琴一樣，琴弦
不可太鬆，也不可太緊。唯有適中才能發出真正的效
果。學佛也一樣要精進，但也必須休息，這樣精力才能
持久。
四、歡喜力
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做任何事都要有歡喜心，才會越做越起勁。修行也一
樣，要有歡喜心才能使我們更有興緻的學下去。因此培
養歡喜力心很重要。
總結
一個人精進時，往往就會有很多業障現前，但是我們不
可因此而退怯。我們應求懺悔，使善根增長，惡念不
生，這樣修行才能順利，平安如意。希望大家培養出精
進的態度，積極學佛，多加懺悔，成就佛道。
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《妙雲選讀》

佛法是救世之仁
上

下

印 順導師

（…續上期）
二、身心充滿憂苦的解脫
（一）、憂苦的辨析
（二）、身苦心苦
（三）、空虛與幻滅的感覺
……
（四）、不滿足與不安定：
上來說了這麼多的苦，到底什麼是苦，為什麼會苦呢？
可舉兩點來說：

1.

欲望的永不滿足：

古語說：「欲壑難填」，說明了苦的一面。欲，就是
五欲──色、聲、香、味、觸，對此五塵境界的希求，
是（與愛相應的）欲。希求物欲，不但求多，而且求
好，如形式的美觀，滋味的可口。還有男女間的性欲，
對自己生存的欲求──生存欲。欲是直往無前的，不斷
的希求，由於欲望的不能滿足，苦惱就由此而生。如欲
求金錢，孩子的欲求不大，也許十元就心滿意足了。可
是人大了，愈多愈好，希望成千上萬的。真的成了百萬
富翁，還是不滿足，到底要怎樣才滿足呢？連自己也說
不出來（自己以為多少就滿足，到了多少，又不夠
了）。事業蒸蒸日上，愈來愈發展，還要更發展，永遠
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地想擴展。研究學問的，愈研究愈覺得不夠。政治上的
權勢，也是這樣。人類的欲望，如口渴而飲鹽水，愈渴
愈飲，愈飲愈渴，永不能止渴一樣。人心（與欲相應的
心）如馬的奔跑，前蹄才到地，後蹄又早已提了起來。
一匹脫韁之馬，不容易停止下來。世間的進步，可說靠
了這股力量；可是這麼一來，男女、老幼、貧富、智
愚，在不斷的進步中，也永久在憂苦中。人生有那永不
滿足的欲望，又怎能免於憂苦呢？

2.

事物的永不安定：

以現實的情況來說，在人生的境遇中，不完全是苦
的。人們嘻嘻哈哈的情景，不也到處可見嗎？依佛法，
也有「苦受」，「樂受」的差別。人生不只是苦，為什
麼佛又說「人生是苦」呢？佛說「人生世間是苦」，是
有特殊──深一層意義的。我們的心也好，我們觸對的
境也好，都是生滅無常，不息變化的。不徹底，不永
恆，終於不能免於憂苦。所以從一切的生滅變化中，說
「無常故苦」。能知道這一道理，才會對「人生是
苦」，有正確的認識。
苦（或樂）是存在於心與境所發生的關係上的。看到
了什麼，聽到了什麼，接觸到了什麼，想到了什麼，如
境界而不適合於心的希求，苦就起來了。如天氣寒冷，
希望回暖若干度。如天氣真的回暖多少，適合需要，我
們的身心立刻感到喜樂。相反的，如天氣原來溫暖，熱
度一直上升，身心不能適應，就會感到不舒服。可見客
觀的「境」界，與主觀的身「心」，一經發生關係，苦
或喜樂，就看是否適合當時的情景而定。當飽食後，有
人勸你多吃一些，即使是珍饈在前，不但不會感到快
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樂，還會引起不適意。如正在饑餓，那怕是麥飯一碗，
也是香甜可口。所以，苦（與樂）是因緣和合而有，存
在於心境的關係上。人生雖有無數的喜樂，而心與境卻
都要變化，而不一定心境相協和。舉例說，今天桌上有
碗羅漢菜，吃了感到很好吃，希望明天再吃到他。明天
又有羅漢菜，那當然很好。假使第三天、四天，一直下
去，老是羅漢菜，見了就引起厭惡，美味的感覺也早已
消失了。這因為心（以欲）求變而境不變，與心不相
合，就引生了苦受。有時，心所想求的，真的得到了，
引起喜樂。在內心還沒有希望變化，也就是心的要求是
繼續保持，而境卻變了。如錢丟了，或幣值下跌，心求
安定而境卻變動，當然又是苦了。心希望變而境沒有變
動；心不希望變而境卻變了。心與境，都在無常生滅的
過程中，只是在生滅相續中，變化得快或慢些而已。無
常，就沒有安定，沒有永久，人生自然是多苦，是苦
了。總之，欲望的永不滿足，世事的永不安定，不滿
足，不安定，人生怎能免於憂苦呢？從這點來說，苦，
當然是苦的；就是喜樂，不是嫌他不夠，就是不能不失
去。「諸行無常」，這是現象的真實；「無常故苦」，
那是佛陀甚深智慧的論斷了。 (…下期續)
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惡口辱聖墮地獄
一天，瞿波離比丘來到舍衛國祇樹給孤獨園，向佛陀恭
敬頂禮後，即退坐一旁說：「舍利弗及目犍連這兩位比
丘造了很多惡業。」
佛陀一聽，馬上勸阻瞿波離比丘：「千萬不要這樣說，
你到我這邊來應發歡喜心，舍利弗及目犍連兩位比丘所
做的都是善行，他們從不為惡啊！」
這時瞿波離比丘依舊不改其想法，仍堅持舍利弗及目犍
連兩位比丘所行甚惡，全無善良的本性。
世尊告訴瞿波離比丘：「你真是愚癡之人，不信如來所
說的話，還一直惡言說他們的不是。你今天造此惡口之
業，不久即會受報。」
果不出佛陀所言，瞿波離還坐在位子上時，身體即長出
惡瘡，起初如芥子般小，慢慢轉變如大豆一樣，進而像
胡桃，最後就如手掌般大，並且膿血四溢，最後命終身
亡墮入蓮華地獄。
這時，目犍連尊者聽到瞿波離比丘命終的消息，便前往
精舍，請示佛陀瞿波離比丘投生何處？
佛陀回答：「他已墮入蓮華地獄之中。」
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目犍連尊者聽了馬上告訴世尊：「我到地獄去開導
他。」
世尊說：「你不需要去。」
但目犍連尊者仍堅持要去開導瞿波離比丘，佛陀只好默
然不作回應。
隨後，目犍連尊者即顯神通，頃刻間便到蓮華大地獄
中。他看到瞿波離比丘的身體被赤火燃燒著，又有百頭
牛正在犁刮他的舌頭。於是，目犍連尊者在虛空中結跏
趺坐，彈指喚醒瞿波離比丘，瞿波離看他一眼便問：
「你是什麼人？」
目犍連尊者說：「我是釋迦牟尼佛的弟子目犍連。」
沒想到瞿波離比丘一聽，竟然回答：「縱使我今天墮到
這個地獄受苦，也不會後悔之前所說的話。」此話才一
說完，立即有千頭牛犁刮他的舌頭。
目犍連尊者看到這個景象，心中感到無限地惆悵懊悔，
只好就此離開，回到舍衛城中。目犍連尊者頂禮佛陀
後，將發生的事情稟告佛陀，佛陀說：「我之前不是已
跟你提醒，不要去見這個惡人。」
這時世尊開示一首偈語：
「夫士之生，斧在口中，所以斬身。
由其惡言，彼息我息，此二俱善。
已造惡行，斯墮惡趣，此為最惡。
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有盡無盡，向如來惡，此者最重。
一萬三千，六一灰獄，謗聖墮彼，身口所造。」
接著，世尊告訴諸大比丘，當學三種法，以成就修行：
「要做善事，要說善語，要心存善念。」眾比丘聽佛開
示後，皆依教奉行。
典故摘自《增壹阿含經‧卷十二》

省思
惡口猶如利劍傷人，果報不可思議。因此，修行當清淨
口業，除了謹言慎行、不犯惡口外，還要常說善語，用
柔軟、讚歎語與一切眾生結緣，如此社會必能充滿和
諧。
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四小不可輕
佛陀在俱薩羅國漸次遊行，來到舍衛城祇樹給孤獨園。
波斯匿王聽聞佛陀到來，歡喜非常，便立即前往拜見。
波斯匿王請示佛陀：「我過去曾聽聞世尊出家求道時，
即發誓願，誓成就無上正等正覺。請問世尊是否確實說
過這樣的話？或是他人的謬傳呢？弟子對此不解，特此
請示。」
佛陀告訴波斯匿王：「這些話確實是我所說，不增不
減，並非他人謬傳之語。此話實是如法所說，也不是非
法之語。」
波斯匿王又請示佛陀：「我雖然聽到這樣的話，仍未能
信受。從過去以來，有許多出家很久且德高望重的修行
人、婆羅門，如富蘭那迦葉、末伽梨俱賒梨子、刪闍耶
毘羅邸子、阿闍多翅舍欽婆羅、迦據多迦栴延、尼乾陀
闍提弗多羅等長者，都還不敢自信能證得無上正等正
覺，何況當時年少且出家未久的您？」
佛陀對大王說：「世間有四種事，雖小不可輕。一者，
王子雖小，不可輕；二者，龍子雖小，不可輕；三者，
火雖小，亦不可輕；四者，比丘雖小，更不可輕。」
佛陀接著開示：「王子雖然年幼，但出生在尊貴的皇
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室，具有皇室的血統，從小就廣學各種技藝，學習統領
的能力。因此，王子雖小不可輕。如果要保護自己的生
命，不應該輕視年少之人，例如剎利種姓，即使年幼，
終有一天會繼承王位；等到他繼承了王位，就握有生殺
百官庶民、決斷國策之權，因此王子雖年幼，想其未
來，仍應敬順，不可因其幼小而輕慢。
再者，若在聚落中或閑靜處看到小龍，雖然牠看來微
小，但未來能成大龍，興雲降雨，具有種種神通變化；
如果因為牠形小而輕忽，未來可能會遭到牠的毒害。所
以不可因龍小而輕忽。
所謂「星星之火，可以燎原」，如果具足眾緣，小火也
會變得猛烈而熾盛，若是再遇到暴風，滿山遍野都將焚
燒殆盡。即使變成小火花，若又遇眾緣和合，火還是會
再復生，絕對不可輕忽。
如果以惡口辱罵、毀謗持淨戒的比丘，未來必當受到惡
報，甚至殃及子孫。所以應該要善護自身，思及因果，
不應以惡行、惡口對待持戒清淨的比丘。
因此，為了保護自己，要謹慎地對待小王子、龍子、小
火，以及持淨戒的比丘，四者都是不能輕視的。」
波斯匿王聽了佛陀的開示，心生驚顫，身毛豎立，馬上
從座而起，偏袒右肩，合掌向佛說：「世尊，我今實是
有罪之人，弟子自知有所毀犯，就像愚癡小兒狂癡無
知，所作不善。唯願世尊憐愍，接受我的懺悔。」
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佛慈悲告訴波斯匿王：「聽你懺悔。」此時，波斯匿王
既已懺悔，心大歡喜，作禮而去。
典故摘自：《別譯雜阿含經•卷三》

省思
世間無常，因緣聚散，權勢有起有落，錢財有來有去，
恩怨愛憎，剎那變異。若僅著眼於現前所見，認假為
真，看不清楚因緣之理，便會被自己的妄執分別所蒙蔽
而造諸惡業。佛所開示的四小不可輕，提醒我們要以宏
觀、平等的心看待世間萬事萬物，常行禮敬，恭敬一
切；自能業障消除，福德增長，道業成就。
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華藏寺宗教教育基金
1. 學校到訪
許多學校常帶他們的宗教課學生到本寺做校外教學。參
訪期間，對於選修『宗教研究』的中學生，本寺法師根
據他們的課程主題給予講解，並為他們解釋佛教的基本
教義與歷史，闡述佛教在印度的發展與演變，佛教三大
傳統――南傳、北傳和藏傳的特色以及他們在宗教儀式
上的差別。
這些學生到訪時，法師也為他們說明大殿裡各項擺設的
意涵，並指導學生們在大殿靜坐片刻。學生們對所看到
的一切都很感興趣，皆問了許多問題，盡興而歸。
2014 年到本寺參訪的學校如下：
a) 19-2-2014：90 位 St. Leo 天主教中學十一年級『宗教
研究』課學生與五位老師到訪。
b) 17-3-2014：13 位 Kinross Wolaroi 中學十二年級『宗教
研究』課學生與兩位老師到訪。
c) 03-09-2014：40 位十一及十二年級『宗教研究』課
學生與兩位老師從 Hunter Valley 藝術中學 到本寺參
訪。
d) 16/17-09-2014：兩組 O’Connor 天主教中學之學生與
老師（每組各 25 位學生與二位老師）分別於 16 日
及 17 日到本寺參訪。
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e) 20-10-2014: 40 位十二年級『宗教研究』課學生與三
位老師從 North Sydney 女子中學 到本寺參訪。
2. 宗教演講、座談會
a) 7 月 30 日能融法師應邀到天主教大學為學生介紹佛
教。此為該大學宗教周的節目之一。
b) 9 月 11 日能融法師應邀為新南威爾斯大學社會科學
系學生講解佛教對器官移植的觀點。選修此課程的
學生有 60 多人。
c) 10 月 11 日能融法師應邀出席佛教圖書館所舉辦供
僧兼座談會，談論布施之意義。
3. 宗教教育佛學課程
目前，本寺的老師在以下十所公立學校指導佛學：
能融法師

: Birrong Girls' High School
Lansvale Public School

能融法師 & Joanne Miu

: Carlingford West Public School

Su Sian Teh

: Ashbury Public School
Berala Public School

劉慧玉

: Auburn Public School

Diana Antofat

: Homebush Public School
Homebush West Public School

Yi Hui Wee, Nee Shuang
Heng, Stephanie Halena &
William Paitimusa

: Randwick Public School

Nee Shuang Heng & Pei En : Punchbowl Public School
Chong
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我們已修訂現有的教材（《妙雲選譯第四集修訂
本》），並印成附圖片的課本方便老師們使用。我們也
將繼續編制更多輔助教材及詩詞集本。希望這些教材編
輯完成後，能減輕老師們的備課工作，鼓勵更多的老師
參於教學。
我們誠懇的希望更多的老師發心加入我們的行列，使此
項工作愈順利的推廣，讓更多的小孩得到佛陀的智慧、
慈悲與安祥之薰陶，培養祥和的心情，進而創造一個安
祥、和諧及多元文化的澳洲社會。
願一切眾生平和快樂
華藏寺宗教教育基金會 敬啟
25-11-2014
您能夠幫忙嗎?
華藏寺宗教教育基金會致力於鼓勵及推廣紐省公立學校
的佛學教育，讓小朋友們有更多機會學習佛法。
目前，佛學師資還是嚴重缺乏，許多學校尚渴望著佛學
老師到學校指導他們的學生。我們期待更多佛教徒的參
與與協助。
此宗教教育捐款可獲抵稅。
捐款抬頭請寫：
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
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華藏寺兒童菩提園
我們很高興通知大家，我們已將把華藏寺兒童菩提園分成
四班，讓學前幼稚園到 7 年級 (4 歲至 13 歲)的小朋友能根
據他們的年齡在不同的班級上課。每班每周策劃有不同的
教學主題，讓小朋友們學習佛陀的基礎教法，同時，透過
一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、關懷與合作的精神。希望
小朋友們都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值觀。（隨著小朋
友們的成長與興趣，往後我們也將開辦更多班級）
2015 年上課時間
每隔周的星期日（學校假期放假）
上午 9：30－11：30
第一學期
25-01-2015
08-02-2015
22-02-2015
08-03-2015
22-03-2015
第二學期
26-04-2015
10-05-2015
24-05-2015
07-06-2015
21-06-2015

第三學期
12-07-2015
26-07-2015
09-08-2015
23-08-2015
06-09-2015
第四學期
11-10-2015
25-10-2015
08-11-2015
22-11-2015
06-12-2015

報名細節
有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表。若有疑問，請向
能融法師諮詢
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華藏寺兒童中文班
您希望您的小孩學中文嗎? 歡迎參加我們的《兒童中文
班》。招生年齡為幼稚園至六年級學童(5-13 歲)
此中文班宗旨在於
 培養小朋友中文聽、說、讀、寫之能力。
 提升他們對於中華文化道德及禮儀的認知。
我們的中文班以繁體字及注音符號 為主要教
學方式; 除了基本的教學內容外，課程中也
將運用一些生動有趣的活動: 如說故事、唱
歌、遊戲等, 進一步提升學童日常生活溝通
能力。
希望透過這些課程及活動，能提高小朋友們學習中文的興
趣、樂趣與熱忱。

2015 年上課時間
本中文班依照學校學期制，隔周的星期日上課。
時間為中午 12 時至下午 2 時整
第一學期
25-01-2015
08-02-2015
22-02-2015
08-03-2015
22-03-2015

第二學期
26-04-2015
10-05-2015
24-05-2015
07-06-2015
21-06-2015

第三學期
12-07-2015
26-07-2015
09-08-2015
23-08-2015
06-09-2015

第四學期
11-10-2015
25-10-2015
08-11-2015
22-11-2015
06-12-2015

報名細節: 有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢
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阿彌陀佛聖誕
農曆十一月十七日是阿彌陀佛聖誕。為了慶祝此
一神聖的日子，本寺特擇定農曆十一月十四日
(04/01/2015) 舉行彌陀聖誕法會。願承阿彌陀佛的恩
德令與會的人人，內心獲得清淨，宿業得以消除。心
淨則國土淨，社會因而安寧，世界因之太平。
法會於上午八點半開始，諷誦《佛說無量壽
經》，並舉行蒙山施食及靈前迴向。法會將於下午五
點左右圓滿。
欲登記超薦靈位者(免費)，亦請儘早到本寺登記，
以便在法會前備好靈位。
歡迎佛友們踴躍參加，同來拈香，共誦佛音。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下

華藏寺 敬啟
2014 年 11 月 30 日
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釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日
農曆十二月初八日是本師釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念
日。為慶祝這一吉祥的日子，本寺擇訂十二月初六日
(25/01/2015)星期日在本寺舉行慶祝法會。願承佛陀
的大悲恩德令與會大眾內心獲得清淨，宿業得以消
除，福慧得以增長，社會因而安寧，世界因之和平。
是日上午八點半準時開經，諷誦《佛遺教經》、
《八大人覺經》及執持本師聖號。午供後，本寺備有
素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親友共臨勝會，同沾
法露，廣植福田。
謹此

恭頌閣下

闔府安泰
華藏寺 敬啟
2014 年 11 月 25 日
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新年法會通告
農曆新春佳節即將來臨。在此吉祥之節氣，本寺將舉
辦辭歲及迎新法會。謹訂於:
一、 除夕晚上，農曆十二月三十日（星期 18/02/2015)晚
上八時正，舉辦辭歲法會，禮拜《八十八佛大懺悔
文》，舉行延生普佛。
二、 正月初一至初四日(19/02－22/02/2015 星期四－星
期日)舉行『法華法會』，諷誦《大乘妙法蓮華經》
全部。希望藉著經文的誦讀，勉勵大家憶念佛陀

的教誨，發大菩提心，深入經藏，精進學佛，邁
向成佛之道。
新年法會於上午八點半開始，下午三點半左右結
束。初四日（星期日）亦為 本寺正月份生日會員
舉行慶生，願佛菩薩護佑，與會大眾，災難蠲除，
福壽綿長，如意安康。初四日法會於中午圓滿。
午供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親
友共臨勝會，同沾法露，廣植福田。
恭祝
新年快樂
法喜無量
華藏寺 敬啟
2014 年 11 月 25 日
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初一十五日共修觀音法門
天災人禍，世界何時得以安寧？熱惱煎逼，誰不想
得到清涼？觀音菩薩的手中執有淨瓶與楊枝，這是表示
了菩薩普救世間的偉大悲行。世間如火宅，眾生心中充
滿了熱惱。觀音菩薩時以瓶中的甘露水，遍洒人間，使
在熱惱中的一切有情皆獲清涼。眾生欲得菩薩的護念，
無有恐怖，應修學觀音菩薩的大悲法門。但大悲應如何
修學呢？《觀世音菩薩普門品》中開示我們眾生，要常
常憶念觀世音菩薩，要離貪嗔癡，不要貪圖五欲享受，
要有慈悲心，時時想到一切苦惱的眾生，予以平等的同
情，盡我們的能力幫助眾生．我們要學習觀音菩薩的悲
心，養成菩薩的大悲精神。希望大家從學修大悲行中，
做成大悲救苦的觀音菩薩。
初一、十五日是佛教徒到佛寺憶念佛陀的教法，凈化
身心的日子。本寺每逢初一、十五日上午九點正開始諷
誦《觀世音菩薩普門品》，十點半舉行佛前大供。午供
後，本寺備有素食供眾。希望大家同來修學觀世音菩薩
的大悲法門。願觀世音菩薩的甘露水滴在我們的心中，
使我們的煩惱因觀世音菩薩的殊勝功德而減輕，得到一
分的清凈與安寧；亦希望在觀世音菩薩的護佑下世界日
趨和平。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下
華藏寺 敬啟 2014 年 11 月 25 日
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佛菩薩聖誕紀念日
為了方便大家，本寺之佛菩薩聖誕法會皆提前
於星期日舉行，日期如會訊所附之法會時間表。
然於諸佛菩薩聖誕之正日：釋迦牟尼佛(農曆二月
初八，四月初八，十二月初八)、藥師佛（農曆九
月三十日）、阿彌陀佛（農曆十一月十七日）、
觀世音菩薩（農曆二月十九日，六月十九日，九
月十九日）、地藏王菩薩聖誕（農曆七月三十
日），本寺亦於上午十點半皆舉行佛前大供，午
供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎大家同來憶念諸
佛菩薩之勝德，同沾法露，廣植福田。

會員慶生會
歷年來本寺皆於農曆每個月的第一個星期日，
上午九點正，為會員們舉行慶生會，誦念《藥師
如來本願經》、藥師如來聖號。願承藥師琉璃光
如來之恩德令與會大眾，災難蠲除，福壽綿長，
如意安康。歡迎佛友們（尤其是當月生日的佛
友）一起來參加每個月的消災延壽法會。
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英文達磨靜坐班
English Dharma & Meditation Classes
時間：每星期六上午九點四十五分至十一點一刻
內容：靜坐、佛法開示、佛法討論
這是一個輕鬆愉快的班級。歡迎通曉英語者共同來學
習佛法，認識新朋友。

*****************************************************************

佛法討論會
Dharma Discussion Class
本寺弘法組發起佛法討論會，鼓勵佛友們一同來切磋
佛法。討論會將以粵語及華語進行，在華藏寺閱覽室
舉行。歡迎大家到來參加。
時間：每星期六下午五點至六點
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華 藏 寺 工 作 蜂
華藏寺是我們大家的。希望大家共同來維護我們
的修行環境，使其更清淨幽雅。華藏寺需要義工協助
寺院花園的整理及其他一些維護工作。

下一次的工作蜂時間是(星期六)：
2014 年 12 月 27 日&
2015 年 01 月 31 日
下午一點至五點。
如果您不能做那麼長的時間，那也沒關係。您可
選擇在這個時段內的任何時間來幫忙。每一份力量，
無論是大或小，都是同等重要的。
若您想幫忙，但工作蜂的時間不適合您，您也
可認領一小片園地，利用您方便的時間來照顧。有興
趣者請與辦公室接洽或到圖書館登記。讓我們共同促
成一個整齊幽雅的學佛園地。
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歡迎大家一起來共修
1.

彌陀共修會 (每星期六)
時間：晚上 7 點至 9 點 15 分
7.00pm – 7.50pm 爐香讚、彌陀經、讚佛偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.50pm – 8.15pm 靜坐
8.15pm – 9.00pm 佛法開示 (華語/廣東話)
9.00pm – 9.15pm 迴向

2.

觀音共修會 (每星期日)
時間：晚上 7 點至 8 點 30 分
7.00pm – 7.40pm 爐香讚、心經、讚觀音偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.40pm – 7.55pm 靜坐
7.55pm – 8.15pm 佛法開示 (華語/英語)
8.15pm – 8.30pm 祝伽藍及迴向
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Shifu’s Word
~ The Qualities of a Wise Advisers ~
A student needs a teacher’s guidance. The wise advisers
can encourage us during our practice and lead us to the right path.
Who can be a good adviser during our process of practising the
teaching of Buddha? A venerable with big temple and a lot of
followers may not necessarily be a good adviser. A worthy adviser
should have the following characteristics:
a)

The Merit of Attainment
A worthy adviser should know the teachings of the Buddha,
as well as keep the precepts, and have some skills in meditation
and wisdom.
b)

The Merit of Teaching
The worthy adviser should be well read in the sutras, and
have a good understanding of the Buddha’s teachings. Then they
will be able to lead us to the bright path.
c)

Compassion
The wise adviser should be like a teacher who looks after
all sentient beings with patience and love.
d)

The Educational Skills
They should have good skills in leading and motivating
others. Shakyamuni Buddha was the greatest educator in the
world. He used a huge variety of skilful methods to teach and
guide thousands of sentient beings, so that they could be relieved
from suffering.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

A Discussion on Buddhist Studies
and the Integration with the World
By Venerable Yin Shun
(… continue from last issue)
3.0 BUDDHIST IDEOLOGY- Buddhist Studies and Practicing
Buddhism
…
Study can be categorised into three major types:
Type 1: Knowledge from learning …
Type 2: Integration of knowledge and experience …
Type 3: Knowledge from experience
…
The Buddhist teachings that prevailed during the North Dynasty in
China were the Abhidharma, Mahayana-samparigrana-Sastra, the
Ten-stages Sastra, and Vijnananatra Sastra. The period of this
dynasty favoured the practice of the type „A‟ buddhist studies of
India. However, after the mid-Tang Dynasty, social unrest
spanning across a period of five generations weakened the
northern provinces which later gradually fell into the hands of other
tribes. So, the system of Buddhism at the north was weakened too.
Since the Song and the Ming Dynasties, this system of Buddhism
was totally discontinued. Although Master Ou Yi of the late Ming
Dynasty has researched into the sastras, it was not done from the
standpoint of the Master of Sastra. For example, the Yogacara
(Consciousness-only) taught by the ever-popular Master Xuan
Zang of the Tang Dynasty, degenerated until very few people
were aware of it, compared to „Tale of Journey to the West‟ which
was more popular. (Its re-emergence was brought back by the
China Inner Academy). On the one hand, the Xian Shou Sect was
influenced by the Tian Tai Sect and it carried on the legacy of
Northern Buddhism. In general, the sects that were regarded as
„teaching based‟, such as the Tian Tai Sect and the Xian Shou
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Sect, developed their teachings based on meditative experiences;
advocating a type of Buddhism that integrated both knowledge
and experience.
The practitioners from the school of the north, known as the Chan
(Zen) masters, travelled from the Yangtze River to the south. They
were highly influenced by the spiritual culture of southern China.
At the beginning, they stressed the importance of cultivation and
advocated „to not be based on other‟s teachings‟ but used the
sutras as the assessing criterion for the mind. Later, their style
shifted towards the emphasis on experience which „did not rely on
any forms of written teachings or establishment of words‟.
There is some sense in the Chinese Chan masters‟ selfproclamation of their inheritance in the essence of the Buddha‟s
teaching as a special transmission outside the orthodox teaching.
During the Buddha‟s time, the Buddha also asked others to go
through personal experience the same way as he did, that is
Buddhism of pure experience. However, Buddhism in India might
not have lasted if this situation persisted, and therefore a form of
teaching and experience was integrated to give rise to the
Buddhism that combined knowledge and experience.
In China where the presence of teaching was strong and the
experience in attainment was weak, Zen Buddhism went against
the norm, reverting to simplicity that was free from limitation by
words, and directed its practice towards realisation. There was
exuberant power generated by this simple, fresh and steadfast
style of practicing Buddhism. But, can this type of Buddhism last
forever in China?
To curb the risk, case-studies (gong-an), quotes, riddle-like Zen
hymn, and drawings (forms of enlightenment) were developed to
counter the danger of being constrained by knowledge and
understanding. In addition, they refuted knowledge and
understanding. But what was the end result? It was indeed as
stated by Master Tai Xu that “Chan had overly simplified to only
focusing on „Huo-tou‟ (before words: prior to formulation of
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concept or thinking). This type of limited practicing method would
cause a person to become narrow-minded; having a high
aspiration, but on the contrary became empty-headed. Not only
did it not achieve the wisdom of Zen, it also aborted all the rules
and teachings and subsequently came to its present state of
abandonment. (Refer to the book The Four Teachings of Tian Tai
and Chinese Buddhism)
The objective-prone Buddhism of „A‟ type had been discontinued
in China for a long time. What was left was the Buddhism which
integrated both knowledge and experience, and Buddhism which
stressed on experience. Therefore Chinese Buddhism placed
importance on the practice, and not the theory, and researched
particularly the sastras.
The purpose of explaining the characteristics in the legacy of
ancient buddhist studies so far aims to clarify the root of Master
Tai Xu‟s perception of buddhist studies. Those traditions of
Chinese buddhist studies such as the integration of knowledge
and experience, as found in both Tian Tai and Xian Shou Sects,
and the emphasis on experience, as in Zen, have helped make
Master Tai Xu become a genuine Chinese Buddhist scholar! The
influence by Tian Tai on him was different to those successors of
the Tian Tai Sect who only managed the knowledge on notes and
transmitted the teachings according to the books. Master Tai Xu,
on the contrary, had learnt the essence and mastered the creative
use of the knowledge. With regards to Zen, he also did not bog
and infatuate himself in the solving case-studies (gong an), Zen
riddles and admiration of Zen.
For the Master, his understanding of all the sutras and the sastras
was virtually based entirely on his personal experience, and not
merely from research and tutorials. In 1935, his book Talk on the
Precepts for the Upasaka stated that “I was not a researcher of
the Buddhist scriptures... I was more of a general reader and did
not stress much on memory work or profound understanding but
used them as tools for self-practice and extensively educating
others…All my writings were measures aimed to promote
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Buddhism and benefit human beings”. For example, he in fact had
done substantial research in the area of Forms of Phenomenon
and Consciousness-only theory. However his direction was not
really in line with The China Inner Academy.
The academy belonged to Buddhism of the A type sastra masters
of India, with a focus on Sectarian Buddhism. They had selfproclaimed that their study was “in accordance with forms of
dharma” and “in congruence with the theory of the perfect truth”.
As such, they were unable to tolerate any form of opposing views;
particularly in those areas of fundamental and important nature.
Hence, this group opposed the Sastra of the Awakening of Faith
and attacked Surangama Sutra because they regarded these
scriptures as not being in congruence with the theory of
Dharmalaksana (Consciousness-only). This phenomenon was a
norm in the tradition of all sastra masters. (The good point about
this was that they were strict and precise, thereby not allowing any
chance of ambiguity and dilution).
However, Master Tai Xu was the exception. . For example, in his
writing during 1931, The Impression on the Old and New
Translation of the Sastras of Dharmalaksana Sect he mentioned
that: “gradually I realised that vinaya is the tool to regulate the
monks while to educate the worldly scholars requires the theory of
dharma form/form of phenomena (dharmalaksana). I hold this up
as the standard to preserve the proper dharma and benefit all
sentient beings”. (…to be continued)
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YBS Translation Project

The Stupa and Buddha Statue
(Buddhist Studies Text)
Venerable Yin Shun
After the Buddha‟s parinirvana, the disciples had a grand
cremation ceremony. From then on, no one was able to see the
Buddha, nor hear his voice anymore. But the Buddha‟s parinirvana,
instead of diminishing people‟s interest and respect, aroused
people‟s honour and reverence. After the cremation, the Buddha‟s
relics, his bones and ashes, were divided evenly among the kings
of eight countries. Later, King Asoka collected the Buddha‟s relics
from the eight countries, built many stupas and placed them inside.
A stupa is a tall structure, similar to a tomb. These became known
as the “relic stupas”.
To enable Buddhist disciples to make offerings and show
their respect to the relics of the Buddha, it is said that King Asoka
constructed eighty-four thousand stupas throughout the Buddhist
communities in the world to house the relics. The stupa in the King
Asoka Monastery in Ningbo, China, is one of the eighty-four
thousand stupas built.
When the Buddha went to the Trayastrimsas Heaven to
teach the Dharma to his mother, he stayed there for three months.
King Udayana missed the Buddha very much. He especially
requested a skilful carpenter to carve a statue of Shakyamuni
Buddha using a piece of rare and precious sandalwood.
Just after the Buddha‟s parinirvana, offerings to images of
the Buddha was not so popular. People tended to make offerings
at the relic stupas, that is, they preferred to pay respects to the
Buddha‟s relics. Buddha statues gradually gained popularity about
five centuries after the Buddha‟s parinirvana. As Buddhism spread
further, the number of devotees increased and the art of carving
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developed. Buddha statues became the most important religious
item in a monastery. They are highly respected by devotees.
One should respect the relics of the Buddha and Buddha
statues, regardless of whether the images are hand-carved,
molded, cast, drawn, or embroidered. They are to remind us of the
Buddha‟s great compassion and wisdom and his great deeds that
help and guide sentient beings in the world. He brought light to
dispel the darkness in this world. Because of our respect for the
Buddha‟s virtues, we now rely on the relics and the Buddha
statues to express our respect and admiration. One can also
construct stupas to house the relics of the Buddha‟s disciples and
make offerings to them.
In Chinese Buddhism, relics specifically refer to the hard
pieces found among the ashes, these are highly respected. In
addition, the images of the bodhisattvas, arhats and great masters
are also highly respected.1

This is to explain that apart from the Buddha images of the bodhisattvas, arhats and
great masters are also revered in Chinese Buddhism.
1
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Dharma and the Daily Life

Good Practice of a Buddhist
Venerable Tsang Hui
(…continue from last issue)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The Spirit of Protecting the Dharma
To Take and Maintain the Precepts
Cultivating Confidence in the Triple Gems
The Democratic Way of Life
To Learn Modern Knowledge

6.

To Practice Diligently (The Cultivation of Religious
Devotion)

After becoming a Buddhist, a lot of people attend the service
ceremonies or ceremonies of repentance. However, some miss
putting genuine effort into training their minds. When we attend the
ceremonies of repentance, are we sincerely repenting, or are we
following others blindly? How should we practise then?
a)

To Pay Reverence to the Buddha
To pay reverence to the Buddha is not a difficult task. However,
it is difficult for some people. Some intellectuals feel that it is too
difficult to kneel and bow. People who have a lot of education tend
also to overestimate themselves. They do not understand the
significance of paying reverence to the Buddha. In their view,
reading and studying the sutras is enough. Other things are of no
importance. However, without the training of paying reverence to
the Buddha, we will not be able to break through the empirical “I”
ego, and the image that we have been wearing for a few decades.
Those who have real confidence in the Triple Gem will pay
reverence to the Triple Gem with full respect and sincerity. It does
not matter if there is anyone watching them or not. Through this
practice, one‟s confidence will be strengthened. Our confidence
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will deteriorate if we are reluctant to pay reverence to the Buddha.
There is a saying: "For one who has been a Buddhist for one year,
the Buddha is right in front of their eyes. After three years, the
Buddha is half way up in the sky. After five years, the Buddha is
far in the west. After twenty years, they do not pay reverence to
the Buddha anymore. The Buddha has disappeared from their
mind." We should be sincere when paying reverence to the
Buddha, then real benefits will be obtained.
The first point in the "The Ten Great Vows and Practices of the
Samantabhadra Bodhisattva" is to give reverence to the Buddha.
By paying reverence sincerely, we may reduce our arrogance and
pride. This is a method of cultivating our confidence in the Triple
Gem. If we have no confidence in the Triple Gem, we cannot be
qualified as a disciple of the Triple Gem. From someone‟s sincerity
in paying reverence to the Buddha, we can judge one‟s confidence
in the Buddha. We should take note of this method of practice,
that is, paying reverence to the Buddha. We can go to the main
hall and give reverence to the Buddhas as many times as we wish.
Through our sincerity in paying reverence, we can see the truth
in ourselves. We will be humble, and not be lost. Giving reverence
to the Buddhas may lead to the attainment of wisdom. When we
are facing the Buddha image, with our bodily action, we bow down
slowly. At this moment, we are with the Buddha. We will forget all
the other things around us, and attain concentration of mind.
When our mind is concentrated, we will be able to see our own
mistakes and realise how insignificant we are. Hence, we will try to
improve, purify and strengthen ourselves. Through paying
reverence to the Buddhas, we will find the significance of life, and
attain peacefulness of mind. Consequently, our wisdom will
develop.
b)

The Repentance of Past Unwholesome Karma
Some people always blame themselves for having a lot of
unwholesome karma and hence many defilements. They think that
the Buddha did not bless them, and instead caused them to have
suffering. Unwholesome karma is the result of our past
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unwholesome deeds. Thus, when we encounter difficulties, we
should repent and reflect on behaviour. We should ask ourselves,
have we practised diligently? Have we been studying hard? Have
we been learning the sutras properly? Have we been keeping our
promises? Have we done something that has hurt others? Have
we been respectful to the Triple Gem? We should always reflect
on our own actions, and repent if we have made mistakes.
To repent does not mean that we should invite a monk or nun
to chant a sutra for us to change our luck. The best repentance is
to repent ourselves. We should repent sincerely in front of the
Buddha, and confess all the mistakes that we have committed.
Only if we are sincere and honest in our repentance, will we gain
the purity of mind. We should repent whenever we make a
mistake. If we are too ashamed to admit our mistakes to others,
we should repent instead, sincerely in front of the Buddha,
admitting the unwholesome deeds that we have done. We should
give reverence as many times as we can, until a time when we
feel a sense of peacefulness and purity. That is a real repentance.
If we make the mistake again after repentance, we should
continue to repent. To repent is a way of practice.
Clothing needs to be washed so that it is clean. This is similar
to the act of repentance. Repentance allows us to attain peace of
mind. Consequently, we will not go astray or be distracted by Mara.
We will have fewer obstacles when practising meditation. If we
hope that things will be smooth in whatever we do, we should
repent our past unwholesome karma. Repentance leads to bliss
and peacefulness. Everyone should always repent one‟s past
unwholesome karma.
c)

To Praise the Buddha and Others' Merits
When we speak, we like to criticise others. Sometimes we
forget to praise, comfort or encourage others. When we see that
others have done a good job or merit, we feel jealous and we
criticise them instead. We should learn to praise each other, so
that we can improve. Others will also be more motivated after
hearing our praise. Indirectly, our merits will also accumulate.
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If we are willing to praise others, we will have many good
friends. This will reduce the chances for us to create enemies. If
everyone can learn to praise and feel happy when seeing others
doing something good, this will encourage others to learn from
them. Consequently, the Buddhist community will be peaceful and
prosperous. When our mind is full of good thoughts, whatever we
see will be good. If our mind is full of unwholesome thoughts,
everything will be bad. To learn to praise is a very good way of
practice.
Praising assists us to overcome our jealousy, eliminates our
unwholesome thoughts, and ensures the health of our inner mind.
However, we must be honest in praising, so that it can be
accepted by others. Otherwise, it will be taken as an insult. Hence,
we should not flatter people. We should show care and concern
for others. This will allow us to have better mutual understanding
and hence be able to see the others' good points. Consequently,
we will be able to give proper praise and to learn from others. We
should try to give appropriate praise more often.
d)
To Practice Dana (giving) and to Request the Turning
of the Dharma Wheel
Everyone knows how to practice Dana. Everyone should
continue this good practice. To request the turning of the Dharma
wheel is to encourage the Venerable to give Dharma talks.
Whenever there is a Dharma talk, one should try to be present
and encourage more Dharma talks to be held.
e) The Practice of the Recitation of the Name of the Buddha
The teaching of the Pure Land of the Amitabha Buddha is a
method of practice that suits sentient beings in this last era of the
Dharma. It is hoped that everyone will learn to recite the name of
the Amitabha Buddha, to observe the suffering of this mundane
world, and acknowledge the wonder of the Pure Land. In this way,
we will have confidence that we can still remember the Amitabha
Buddha during our last breath. Then we may be able to be reborn
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in the Pure Land and practice under the guidance of the Amitabha
Buddha.
7.

Conclusion
These are some of the explanations for the problems that
devotees encounter during their daily life and practice. Hopefully
everyone can think about these questions carefully and establish a
good way of practice.
May all be released from defilements and attain ultimate
freedom.
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Quote of the Day
Dharma
Of all the medicines in the world,
Manifold and various,
There is none like the medicine of
Dharma: therefore, O monk, drink of this.
Having drunk this Dharma medicine,
You will be ageless and beyond death;
Having developed and seen the truth,
You will be quenched, free from craving.
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KIDS’ CORNER
Releasing the Cows
One day the Buddha was sitting in the wood with thirty or
forty monks. They had an excellent lunch and they were
enjoying the company of each other.
There was a farmer passing by and the farmer was very
unhappy.
He asked the Buddha and the monks whether they had seen his
cows passing by.
The Buddha said they had not seen any cows passing by.
The farmer said, "Monks, I'm so unhappy. I have twelve cows
and I don't know why they all ran away. I have also a few acres
of a sesame seed plantation and the insects have eaten up
everything. I suffer so much I think I am going to kill myself.
The Buddha said, "My friend, we have not seen any cows
passing by here. You might like to look for them in the other
direction."
So the farmer thanked him and ran away, and the Buddha
turned to his monks and said, "My dear friends, you are the
happiest people in the world. You don't have any cows to lose.
If you have too many cows to take care of, you will be very
busy.
"That is why, in order to be happy, you have to learn the art of
cow releasing. You release the cows one by one. In the
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beginning you thought that those cows were essential to your
happiness, and you tried to get more and more cows. But now
you realize that cows are not really conditions for your
happiness; they constitute an obstacle for your happiness.
That is why you are determined to release your cows."

The moral of the story is:
Wanting causes sufferings, less desires brings happiness.

Find-A-Word
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Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist
Religious Education Foundation
1)

School/College Visits
Throughout the year, the monastery has welcomed many
groups of school students and their teachers on religious study
excursions. To the high school students, the venerable tailors
briefings to specific course requirements, but students and
their teachers are also usually provided an introduction to
some of the basic teachings of the Buddha and a brief history
of Buddhism. They also learn about the three major traditions
of Buddhism - Mahayana, Theravada and Vajrayana, and the
differences in their rituals and services.
During these visits, students also learn about the meaning of
the displays around the shrine in the main hall. The students
usually end their visit with a short meditation session with
Venerable Neng Rong.
Visiting groups in 2014 include:
a) 19-2-2014：90 Year 11 students and 5 teachers from St.
Leo Catholic College
b) 17-3-2014：13 Year 12 students and 2 teachers from
Kinross Wolaroi College, Orange.
c) 03-09-2014：40 Year 11 & 12 students and 2 teachers
from Hunter School of the Performing Arts.
d) 16/17-09-2014：Two groups of 25 students and 2 teachers
from O‟Connor Catholic College visited the Monastery on
16th and 17th of September respectively.
e) 20-10-2014: 40 Year 12 students and 3 teachers from
North Sydney Girls visited the monastery.

2)

Talks on Buddhism at Multifaith Functions
a. 30-07-2014: Venerable Neng Rong was invited to
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Australian Catholic University to introduce Buddhism to
the students during their Faith Week.
b. 11-09-2014: Venerable Neng Rong was invited to speak to
the students at Faculty of Arts and Social Science at
UNSW on Buddhist perspective on organ transplantation.
There were about 60 students taking this course.
c. 11-10-2014: Venerable Neng Rong was invited to a forum
and Dana organised by the Buddhist Library. The theme
of the forum discussion was “Joy of Giving”.
3)

Scripture Classes
Currently teachers from the monastery are helping at the
following 10 schools:
Venerable Neng Rong

: Birrong Girls' High School

Lansvale Public School
Venerable Neng Rong &
Joanne Miu
Susan Teh

: Carlingford West Public School
: Ashbury Public School
Berala Public School
: Homebush Public School
Homebush West Public School
: Auburn Public School
: Punchbowl Public School
: Randwick Public School

Diana Antofat
Bobby Liu
Clarence Lim
Yi Hui Wee, Nee Shuang Heng,
William Paitimusa, Stephanie
Halena

We have revised the current teaching materials and printed
them as a set of formal textbooks for the teachers. We are still
working on more supplementary materials, a workbook and a
poetry book. Hopefully when these materials are completed, they
will ease the preparation work of the teachers and encourage
more new teachers to become involved in this meaningful task.
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We sincerely hope that more teachers can join us in this
venture and help it to run smoothly. Let‟s introduce the Buddha‟s
wisdom, kindness and peacefulness to the children. In doing so,
we can help to promote a peaceful, harmonious, and
multicultural Australian society for the future.
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
25-11-2014
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP?
The Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation aims to encourage and expand the teaching of
Buddhism to NSW school children, and to give them opportunities
to learn the dharma.
There are still many schools waiting for Buddhist teachers to help
teach their students. Your assistance and contribution to this
venture is most appreciated. Please contact Venerable Neng
Rong at the monastery if you wish to help.
Donations to this Religious Education Foundation are tax
deductible.
If you would like to donate, kindly write your cheque to:
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
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Hwa Tsang Monastery’s

Children’s Sunday Bodhi Classes
We are pleased to inform you that we are having four classes for
our Bodhi Class starting Term 2 2014. The Hwa Tsang Monastery
Children‟s Bodhi Class is for children aged from Preschool to
Year 7 (4-13 years old). Children will be attending different
classes according to the grade they are in. Every class will have
their own theme each lesson based on the HTM scripture class
syllabus. Through lessons, songs, activities and craft, these
classes will introduce your child to the Buddha‟s teachings and
guide them on their journey to developing Buddhist values and
practices. (If there is enough interest, we may create more classes
in the future.)
Classes are held fortnightly during school terms on
Sunday 9.30am to 11.30am.

Dates of classes for year 2015 are as follows:
Term 1
25-01-2015
08-02-2015
22-02-2015
08-03-2015
22-03-2015
Term 2
26-04-2015
10-05-2015
24-05-2015
07-06-2015
21-06-2015

Term 3
12-07-2015
26-07-2015
09-08-2015
23-08-2015
06-09-2015
Term 4
11-10-2015
25-10-2015
08-11-2015
22-11-2015
06-12-2015

ENROLMENT
Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form at the
monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong
for more information.
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Hwa Tsang Monastery’s

HTM Children’s Chinese Language
Class
Would you like your child to learn Chinese?
Welcome to the Hwa Tsang Monastery Children‟s
Chinese Language Class for children aged 5 – 13
(Kindergarten to Year 7).
The aims of these classes are:
 To cultivate children‟s ability in speaking and listening to
Mandarin, as well as reading and writing in Chinese;
 To enhance their understanding of Chinese moral values,
etiquettes and culture.
In these classes, Traditional Chinese and Taiwanese
Phonetic system (zhu yin fu hao) will be taught. Beside
systematic teaching from a set of text book, and there
will also be Chinese related activities such as story
telling, singing, games, etc to enhance the children‟s
Chinese speaking skill in daily life.
It is hoped that through these lessons and activities, children will
develop interest, joy and enthusiasm in learning the Chinese
language.
Dates for 2015 Classes
Classes will be held on Sundays fortnightly during school terms.
Time: 12.00 noon to 2.00pm
Term 1
Term 2
Term 3
Term 4
25-01-2015
26-04-2015
12-07-2015
11-10-2015
08-02-2015
10-05-2015
26-07-2015
25-10-2015
22-02-2015
24-05-2015
09-08-2015
08-11-2015
08-03-2015
07-06-2015
23-08-2015
22-11-2015
22-03-2015
21-06-2015
06-09-2015
06-12-2015
Enrolment: Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form
at the monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong for more
information.
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The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
The 17th of the eleventh Lunar Month is the Birthday of
the Amitabha Buddha. To commemorate this special
occasion, the monastery has decided to organise a
ceremonial service on Sunday 4th January 2015 (14th of the
eleventh lunar month).
It is hoped that with the blessings of the buddhas,
everyone at the retreat will attain purity in their mind and
relief from suffering and hindrances that arise due to past
unwholesome karma. Purity of mind brings purity to the
country, hence tranquility to society and peacefulness of the
world.
The service will start at 8.30am with the chanting of the
Sukhavativyuha Sutra (Amitayus Sutra). There will also be
service of bestowing food to sentient beings and dedication
of merits to the ancestors. The service will end at around 5
o‟clock in the evening.
Anyone who wishes to register their ancestors for a
memorial service (no charge), please register in advance so
the tablets can be ready for the service.
May all come along to the retreat and let us immerse
ourselves in the radiance and teachings of the Buddha.
May all be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-11-2014
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Service Ceremony for the
Enlightenment of Sakyamuni Buddha
To commemorate the Enlightenment of the Sakyamuni
Buddha, we would like to invite you the ceremonial service to
be held in our Monastery on Sunday 25th January 2015 (6th
of the 12th Lunar Month).
We hope that under the blessing of the Buddha,
everyone in the ceremonial service will attain purity of their
mind and be relieved from the suffering and hindrances that
arise due to the past evil karma. The purity of the mind will
bring purity to the country, hence, tranquility to the society
and peacefulness to the world.
We will start our service at 8.30am with the chanting of
the Sutra of Buddha’s Bequeathed Teaching. A vegetarian
lunch will be provided after the offering of food to Buddhas.
You are most welcome to bring along your family, relatives
and friends to the occasion.
May all be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
25-11-2014
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Chinese New Year’s Eve &
New Year Celebration Service
The Chinese New Year is approaching, and to mark this
auspicious occasion, the monastery will hold the following
services:
1.

A Farewell and Repentance Service will be held on
Chinese New Year’s Eve (Wednesday 18/02/2015) to
farewell the year. The service will start at 8.00pm.

2.

A Lotus Sutra Service will be held on the 1st to 4th
day of Chinese New Year (19/02/2015 – 22/02/2015).
The service will start at 8.30am. It is hoped that by
chanting the sutra, it reminds all of us to develop our
Bodhi Mind, go in depth into understanding the teachings
of the Buddha, and practise the teachings of the Buddha
diligently. May the blessings of the buddhas and
bodhisattvas be always with everyone, and may all be
well and happy. This service is also in conjunction with
the 1st lunar month Birthday Service for our members.

On the service days, a vegetarian lunch will be provided
after the offering of food to the buddhas. We welcome all to
join in and bring their family, relatives and friends to the
occasion. May everyone rejoice in the Dharma.
Wishing everyone a very Happy New Year
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-11-2014
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Chanting of the Guan Yin Sutra on
the 1st and 15th of each lunar month
Guan Yin (Kuan Yin or Avalokiteshvara) Bodhisattva is
well known for her great compassion. She holds a vase and
willow in her hands, which signifies her great compassion for
helping sentient beings.
On every 1st and the 15th of each lunar month,
starting at 9.00am the monastery will hold a service. In the
service we will be chanting the Chapter on the Universal
Gate (Chapter 25 of the Lotus Sutra). This is followed by
making offerings to the Buddha at 10.30am. At the
completion of the service, a vegetarian lunch will be provided.
The Chapter on the Universal Gate (sometimes known
as the Guan Yin Sutra) highlights the great compassion of
the Guan Yin Bodhisattva. She reminds us to reduce our
greed, hatred and delusion, and develop compassion to all.
The world is full of disasters and distress. We are always
troubled by our own afflictions. It is hoped that everyone can
come along and learn the teachings of Guan Yin Bodhisattva.
May all sentient beings be free from sufferings, and may the
world be more peaceful.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
25-11-2014
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General Notice
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas
Commemoration Services
For the conveniences of everyone, our monastery usually
holds service ceremonies for buddhas and bodhisattvas
on Sundays (on the date as listed on the attached
Services Timetable). However, on the actual
commemoration day, which may fall on a week day, the
monastery also holds a service of making offerings to the
buddhas at 10.30am. Everyone is welcome to come
along on these days to recall virtues of the buddhas and
bodhisattvas, may all be always well and happy.

Birthday Blessing Service for
members
Our monastery also holds Birthday Blessing Services for
members on the 1st Sunday of each lunar month. On
the day, the service starts at 9.00a.m. with the chanting
of the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing and recollection of
the Buddha‟s name. It is hoped that with the blessing of
the Buddha of Healing, everyone in the ceremonial
service will have a good and long life, attain purity in
mind and be relieved from suffering and hindrances of
past unwholesome karma. We welcome everyone‟s
participation in these Birthday Blessing Services,
especially those whose birthday fall in that month.
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English Dharma & Meditation Classes
The class meets each Saturday at 9.45 am to 11.15 am.
The class is split into 3 sections:
- Meditation
- Dharma Talk
- Dharma Discussion
Regular attendees invite all to join the class. This is a
wonderful opportunity to meet new Dharma friends and learn
Dharma in a happy and relaxed environment.

*****************************************************************

Dharma Discussion Classes
(Conducted in Cantonese and Mandarin)
The HTM Dharma Sub-committee has initiated a Dharma
Discussion class, which is held every Saturday from
5.00pm -6.00pm.
All are welcome to share your dharma knowledge with others.
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Let's Come and Practice Together
1. Amitabha Practice Together Session (Saturday)
7.00-7.50pm
7.50-8.15pm
8.15-9.00pm
9.00-9.15pm

Amitabha Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/Cantonese)
Dedication of Merits

2. Guan Yin Practice Together Session (Sunday)
7.00-7.40pm
7.40-7.55pm
7.55-8.15pm
8.15-8.30pm

Guan Yin Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/English)
Dedication of Merits
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公元 2015 年華藏寺法會時間表
Services of Hwa Tsang Monastery for the Year 2015
No
法會 Service Ceremonies
1
阿彌陀佛聖誕
The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
2
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日& 2014 十二月份會員慶生會
Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha & Birthday Service for Members
(12th Lunar Month 2014)
3
農曆新年法會 & 正月份會員慶生會
Service Ceremony for Chinese New Year & Birthday Service for Members
(1st Lunar Month)
4
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念日及二月份會員慶生會 The Renunciation of
Shakyamuni Buddha & Members’ Birthday (2nd Lunar Month)
5
觀音菩薩聖誕 & 清明法會
The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva & Qing Ming
Memorial Service
6
三月份會員慶生會
Members’ Birthday Service (3rd Lunar Month)
7
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕及四月份會員慶生會 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha
& Members’ Birthday (4th Lunar Month)
8
五月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar Month)
9
六月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (6th Lunar Month)
10 觀音菩薩成道紀念日
The Enlightenment of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
11 七月份會員慶生會 & 地藏法會開始（連續四個星期）
Birthday Service for Members & starting of the 7th Lunar Month
Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva services (continue for 4 Sundays)
12 地藏菩薩聖誕
The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) Bodhisattva
13 八月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (8th Lunar Month)
14 九月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (9th Lunar Month)
15 觀音菩薩出家紀念日
The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva
16 藥師佛聖誕
The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
17 十月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (10th Lunar Month)
18 十一月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (11th Lunar Month)
19 阿彌陀佛聖誕
The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
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日期 Date
十一月十四日
04/01/2015
十二月初六日
25/01/2015
正月初一至初四日
19/02 -22/02/2015
二月初三日
22/03/2015
二月十七日
05/04/2015
三月初一日
19/04/2015
四月初七日
24/05/2015
五月初六日
21/06/2015
六月初四日
19/07/2015
六月十八日
02/08/2015
七月初三日
16/08/2015
七月廿四日
06/09/2015
八月初一日
13/09/2015
九月初六日
18/10/2015
九月十三日
25/10/2015
九月廿七日
08/11/2015
十月初四日
15/11/2015
十一月初三日
13/12/2015
十一月十七日
27/12/2015

歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建寺基金 (包括寺院建築維修) Donation for Monastery Building Fund
(include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation (Tax
Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
所有捐款請用支票支付予：
All payments should be made in cheque payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家來信或到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. You are most welcome to write in or come to the
monastery to enquire for a copy while stock last.
This Bulletin is also available electronically on our website: www.htm.org.au.
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HTM WORKING BEE
Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) is our Monastery. Let‟s
come and work together to create a more tranquil and
beautiful environment for ourselves. HTM is looking for
volunteers to assist with gardening and general upkeep of
the monastery.
The NEXT Working Bees are on Saturday：
Time: 1.00pm to 5.00pm
27-12-2014 &
31-01-2015
If you can't make it for the full 4 hours, that's fine. You
can come anytime between these hours and help out for as
long as you like. Every bit of help whether great or small is
just as valuable.
If you wish to help but the working bee meeting time
does not suit you, you may consider adopt a small section of
the garden/monastery and try to maintain it at your own time.
Those who are interested please contact the office or
register at the library. Let us work together to create a clean
and beautiful learning environment for ourselves.
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